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OC20 - GUT microbiota and probiotics: In vitro and in vivo
hydrophobicity
and adhesionof lacticacidbacteria
l. Bazukyan,
T. Aleksanyan,
A. Trchounian.
Department of Biochemistry,Microbiology ond Biotechnology,Foculty of Biology, Yerevan
Stote University, 7 Alex ManoogianSstr.,012S
Yerevan,Armenia. Trchounion@ysu.am
Lacticacidbacteria(LAB)play an importantrole in the gastrointestinal
tract (GUT)of human
and animals.Someof them got the GRASstatusof probioticorganisms.
For beingcalledthe
probiotic,they should survive in the intestine,be geneticallystable, have aggregation
specificityand antagonistic
activity.They must not be toxic and pathogenicor changetheir
propertiesin GUTstressconditions.The adhesionon the surfaceof epithelialcellsis among
the main criteriafor the selectionof probioticstrains.Thisis importantbecausein adhesive
statusbacterialcellscan havepositiveeffectson humanhealthby extrudingpathogensand
immunomodulating
the hostorganismfor a longperiodof time.
Approximately
35 strainsof lactobacilli,
enterococciand lactococci,isolatedfrom different
dairyproducts,fermentedvegetables
andGUTof honeybees,
werescreenedaccording
to their
possibifityto show high hydrophobicity.The strainsLactobacillushelveticusINRA-2010-H11,
Lactobacillusspp. WT-10.2 and L. acidophilusJM-2072were determined to have high
hydrophobicityin toluene (approximately66%, 83yo, 89,5% correspondingly),
xylene
(approximately7O%,88%, 90% correspondingly)
and hexanesystems(approximately5O%,
78%,92.2%correspondingly).
The adhesiondegreeof INRA-2010-H11
and L. acidophilusJM2012 on the surfaceof epithelialcells of caw small intestinewas 35% and 19.3%,large
intestinewas 18%and 50% and caecumwas 48.67%and 63% respectively.
CFUof adhered
cellsfor theseinvestigated
strainswasapproximately
9x109comparedto the initialquantityof
LABcells1010CFU.In vivo experiments
of LABadhesionin GUTof rats revealedthe presence
of 2x108,2x108and 8.3x107CFUof LABin control,fed by INRA-2010-H11
and mixturegroups
of rats,respectively.
The reductionof microbiotabiodiversity
in rats'GUTwas detectedin case
of feedingby mixtureof LABcomparedwith controlgroup.INRA-2010-H11
demonstrated
high
aggregation
and adhesionactivity,thus, it hasthe potentialas a good probioticstrain.The
amountof immunoglobulins
was measuredduringthe eachweek of feeding.The amountof
lgAdid not changeat all duringthe feeding,whilethe amountof lgM decreased
in all groups,
includingthe control.Interestingly,
the amountof lgG increasedcruciallyon the 3'oweek of
feedingand decreased
againon the lastweekcomparedto the control.
All these results suggestedthat there were typical probiotic effects on the organism;
therefore,the investigatedstrainsare importantfor the creationof functionalfood and
correctionof humanGUTmicrobiota.
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